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( ior crnrrrcnt ol lnriia

Mirristrr ol l lonrc Allairs
l)ircctorate of Forcnsic Sciencc Sen,iccs

Illock No.9. 8'r' [,loor.
C(iO Conrplcx. I-odhi Road.
Nc* I)clhi ll0 00i.

Datcd: .luly. )o)

OIAUG

'l-l.rc Assistant Dircctor (Advcrtiscmort).
l'.nrpkrl ment Ncws,
7'l'l,loor. Soochna Ilhar.r an-
Lodhi Road. Ncw I)elhi - i 10003.

Sub.: l)ublication ol adr crtiscntcnt in thc Irntplor,ntcnt Ncws rcg.

lcr

Sir.

Encl,: As above,

('onv to

I'.r.rcloscd pleasc lind hercwith a copy ol'circular. rcgarding Iilling up ol'the posr ol'senior
Accounlant (Group 'B', Non - Gazettcrr, Ministcriar) on dcputation basis at ot-Sr, Kamrup
(r\ssam) undcr thc I)ircctoratc ol' lirrcnsic Scicncc Scn iccs l-ir. publication in thc I:rnploy.nrcnr
Neu s.

l' lt is rcquestcd thal the said circular may plcasc be publishcd on priority hasis in the carlicst
issuc ol' 'linrploynlcnt Ncws' un<icr intirnation kr this l)iricctorate. 'l hc bill in respcct o1- this .jobrnar bc scnt to this l)ircctofalc for arranuing thc par mcnt. plcasc.

].lr: ?irc-c-lor: CITSL. Kamrup (Assam) lbr inlbrnration. please.
\\'ebsite Dcsk. DrrSS. Ne* I)crhi ar.ng *ith thc dctaircd circurar with a requcsr to uproadthc sarrc on DI]SS Wcbsitc.

Yours lirithfu lly.

(Yogindcr Kumar)
Assistant l)irecto r (Adm.)

(Yogrn der K urnar)
.\ssistant Dircclor (r\dm.)



No. I)FSS/2/i5/202.1
(ior crnnrcrrt of lndiu

Minisrrl ol l Ionrc Afleirs
Dircctoratc of l'orensic Sciencc Services

Illock No.9. Sth [,loor.
('CiO Conrplcx. Lodhi l{oad.
New l)clhi I l0 003.
I)atcd:.luly. .2023.

Sub.: Irilling up of one post of Scnior Accounranr ((iroup 'll' Non - Gazerted. Minislcrial) in
I-cvcl 07 ol Pay Matrix (11s..14"900 1.42.400/-) ar CFSI- Kamrup (Assam) under thc
Directorate ol'l-'orcnsic Scicncc Sc^'ices cadrc on rlcputatiorr / absorption basis.

1-hc undersigrred is directed to state that onc posl of Senior Accountant (Group 'B' Non -
Gazetted. Ministcrial) in Level 07 of'Pay Matrix (Rs.4.1.900 1.42.4001-) is proposed to be filled
up at CIrS[. Kamrup (Assant) urrder thc Dircctoralc ol'I-'orcnsic Science Serviccs on deputation
basis.

2. l'he cligibility' conditions. cxpcricncc and .job requircments lbr thc post arc shown in
Anncxurc I cncloscd. 'l'he maximunr age linrit lbr appointntent on dcputation shall be not
ercccding 56 years as on the closing date tbr reccipt olapplicarions.

()I-t-t cH \It,]\t()R,\N I) t \l 01 l-rr^ ^ 441
r, I iub t0ZJ

fu^

-1. 'l'hc pav ololficials. sclcctc-d fbr appointnrcnt on dcputation. anrl various other coldirions
will be governed in accordancc with thc ordcrs/ instruclions issucd in this rcgard liom tinrc to tinrc
by thc Covernntcnt o1-lndia.

'1. 'l'hc applications in thc prcscribcd prolbrma in Annexurc Il cnclose{. in respect ol-
suitablc. cligiblc and willing oflicials. who can bc rclicvcd irnnrcdiatcly. if sclectcd. may pleasc be
scnt. along with up-to-datc Aclls / AI'ARs ol' last tlvc 1,cars. photocopics dul1. attcsled by an
ollicer not belou' the rank ol Undcr SL'crctar) to Cor r. ol' India. and as also the certillcatc cndorscd
at Annexurc ll duly signed by the Conrpetcnt Authoritl,. 'l'hc dulv completed applications nrusr
reach at the firliowing address withirr a pcriod o1'two months liorrr thc date of issuc of this Circular:

'l'hc Director cunr Chicf l-irrensic Scicnrisr.
Dircctoratc ol' Folcnsic Scicncc Scrviccs-
Block No. 9. [.'loor ti.
CCO Complcx, t.odhi Road. Ner.r Dclhi I I 0 003

5 l'hc candidatcs who apply lbr thc post will not he allowcd to u,ithdraw their candidature
suhseq uentlv.

6. Applications rcceivcd alicr thc last datc or without tltc requircd documcnts will not be

Yours laith lirllr .

(\'o cr Kumar)

cn tcnaincd.

,\ssistan t Dircctor (Adm.)



1. Namc of thc Post: Sen ior Accountanl

0l posl at (-'entral l:orcnsic Scicnce [.aboratory. Kantrup
(Assam)

2 Numbcr of posts
& place of posting:

4

5

l. Nlcthod ofRccruitnrcnt: []r clcputrlion

Sr:alc of l)ar

[.ligihilitl a)

b)

I-cvel 07 ol'I)ay Matrix (Rs.44.900 1.42.400/-).

Ofllcers under thc Central Govt. or State Govt. or Union 
-l'erritories:

i) holding analogous post on rcgular basis in the parent
cadrc or dcpanment: or

ii) With live ycars rcgular scrvice in thc posts in Levcl
06 of pa1 marrix (Rs.35.400. 1.12.4001); or

Possessing any one of the following qualilications:
i) Pass in thc Subordinate n udir / Accounts Servicc Exam.

or cquivalcnt cramination conducted by any onc ol'the
organizcd accounts depaflmenls of thc Central
(;overnmcnt.

)II Successful complction ol training in the Cash and
Accounts rvork in thc lnstitute ol'sccretariat 'l'raining
and Managcmcnt or cquivalcnt training course and i
nrinirnunr ol- 03 i,cars' expcricnce in Cash. Accounts
and Budgct work.

6 Pcriod ofdeputation: Ihc pcriod ol' clcputation including thc period ol-
deputation in anothcr cx cadrc post rrerd inrr.ediatcrv prcccding tris appointment in
thc sanre or some other organization .r deparlnrcnt of the ccntrai ciovt. shall
ordinarily nol cxcced thrcc ycars.

ANNEXTIRE I



ANNEXURE - II
A pplication lot appoinlnrent to thc post ol'Scrrior Accountant (Group 'B' N()n - (jazeftcd. Ministcrial)
in l.cvel 7 ol'Pay Matrix on dcpulation basis Lrnder thc Dircctorate of lrorcnsic Scicncc Serviccs.
New Dclhi.

(in lllock l.cfters)
Dalc of Binh :

Datc of retiremcnt under (lentral/
Stalc Gor t. Ru lcs.

llducationalQualificationposscsscd :

(including lhe training courses required)
Details of onployment, in chronological ordcr finclosc a separate shcct, duly, autherrticated
hy your s(natures. if the bclou is insLrl fic icnt:
ffice/Org./Dcpn Post hcld lronr to f Pay & Naturc of dutics

hasic l)a

l

,l

)

S,

No r
6 Nature of prcsenl crnploynrent :

i.e. ad hoc or tenrporary or permancnt
or on deputation.
Name & completc addlcss of prescnl
Oflice / organ izat ion
ln case prescnt crnplor rncnt is held
on dcputation / contract basis. please statc:

Period ofappointntent on deputation /
contracl :

Nanre of the parerrt olticc / organiualiol :

to which vou bclong. along rvith contpletc
addrcss.
Additional dctails about prcsen( etnploynlcnt:
Please state rvhether working undcr:
Central Governntent / State Government /
[Jnion'ferritory.
Arc you in rcvised scalc olpal? lIyes. :

sivc thc datc frorn rr hiclt tltc rcr isior:
took place arrd also indicatc thc
pre reviscd scalc.
Whether the present pay scale is
acquircd under MA( P Schcrnc'., ;

lfycs. pleasc mcntion thc rcgular
pay scalc tll'thc prcsert post hcld
'l-otal entolurncnts pcr rnonth rrow drawn:
Additional information. ifanr. which lou
would like to mcnlion in support ofyour
suitability [or tllc post. Frrclosc a separatc
sheet. ilthc space is insufficient.
Catcgorl to *hich belong to.
Choice ol- Iocatiorr for which apply ing:
Rcnrarks.

1

8

a)

tr)

c)

9

il. (i)

( ii)

t0

t.l.
l).
I6.
I)atc:

Ccrti ficrtc to grr cn Ilcird o ()fficc of
i1_,r,natule of applicanl )
icant:

(s
thc aDnl

I

2

-)

.t

It is ccrtified that thc particulars hrrnished bv the officcr are corrcct.
It is ccrtified that no disciprinary / l igira.cc casc is pcnding or conternpratcd against the officer
and hc is clcar front thc vigilance anglc.
His inteqritv is ccrtified.
It is ccrtillcd that rro ma.ior or minor penartics have been irrposed on the officcr during the rast r0
) cars.

( Ilead of Officc)


